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COMMENTARY
Connection

George G. Beaudette

Some of the most
significant problems facing
our state legislature right now
are the changes chat need co
be made in our school system.
How will the schools be
funded in the upcoming
years? How will the
curriculum be restructured so
that Michigan students
receive the best education
possible?
The Michigan legislacure is
not the only body concerned
with the outcome of the
decisions. Parents and
community members are
interested not only because of
the desire for our children to
be educated, bur because of
the changes in taxes.
Children will be affected
because their fumre is at
srake.

Teachers and school
administrators also will be
affected. The proposed changes
will affect not only the education
of their own children and the
amount they pay in taxes, but
I also their employment and
economic stability.
Teachers and administrators
are the backbone of our school
systems. Without their
dedication to the instruction of
our children, there would be no
cause to even propose changes in
our school structures. Our
children would not graduate into
rhe world with the knowledge
and skills necessary for them to
succeed.
This month's Connection
feamres two distinguished
educators in rhe state of
Michigan: Thomas Dolan,
principal of Romulus High
School, and Nancy Monday,
career counselor at Momoe High
School. These two outstanding
people have just been recognized
with Milken Family Foundation
National Education Awards for
their tremendous contributions
to our schools and our children.
Mr. Dolan and Mrs. Monday arc
both graduates of Eastern
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Michigan University.
With rhe largest, and
perhaps best known education
program in the country,
Eastern also is concerned with
the changes chat schools in the
state of Michigan are
considering. It will be EMU
graduates, like Thomas Dolan
and Nancy Monday, who will
have to work with the changes
in our education systems and
continue to make a difference
in the lives of the upcoming
generations.
I have found through my
teaching experiences here at
EMU and at Ypsilanti High
School that education is
perhaps the most personally
rewarding field. Ir is an
opportunity to make a
difference in the lives of
hundreds, if not thousands, of
scudents. I know that EMU
will continue to produce
outstanding people like Mr.
Dolan and Mrs. Monday who
will enter into the school
systems and make a difference.
But teachers cannot solve all
the problems. Everyone needs
to work togerher: legislators,
parents, community members,
srudents, school faculty and
administrators, to ensure that
our children receive the best
education possible for chem to
succeed.
EMU will continue to do
its part to help solve our
school problems by producing
innovarive and creative
learning experiences. The rest
is up to parents and
community members
rhroughour the state of
Michigan, and our legislarive
bodies. Somehow, though,
knowing the dedication and
belief in education that exisrs
in our school personnel, our
parents, and our law-making
officials, l know that we will
find the best possible solution
to benefit the children.
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Outstanding Educators and Winners of the 1993 Milken Award
Nancy Monday
By Heidi Flack, Student Intern
"[ believe that all children
can learn. [ believe in the holis
tic approach to the human be
ing. ! believe that all students
like to be successful because it
makes you feel good about your
self I am here to provide them
with a safe and caring environ
ment. I am a child advocate.
That's how I view myselfand
my role (here in Monroe High
School)."
Nancy Monday
Nancy Monday, '80, career
counselor at Monroe High
School, is one of six recipients
of the 1993 Milken Family
Foundation National Educa
tor Awards for the state of
Michigan.
Nancy Monday's initial
response to winning the
award and receiving $25,000
was one of shock. "You have
no idea what it's like to be
sitting back in lunch, talking
with your friends, and they
rel] you there is a phone call.
You come in here and pick up
this phone and ... (the man
on the phone) asked if I was
sitting down. I said, 'Am I in
trouble?' He said, 'No, no,
no, it's something good. Sir
down.' So I said, 'Okay, I'm
sitting down.' And then I
thought he said it was $25.
Then he said $25,000 and I
thought, well, ir must be for
the school district. He said
'No, it's for you."'
"I did the things that I did
never thinking that there
would be a reward for it, be
cause in education there are
few rewards given for working

Thomas Dolan

hard. You get them through yourself.
There are a lot of people who deserve
these awards, so you feel a Iirrle bir
By Heidi Flack, Student Intern
bad char someone chose you instead
of these ocher people. I was a lirrle bit
Thomas Dolan, '68, '69, principal
embarrassed about char."
of Romulus High School, was shocked
Monday says that the award has
to learn upon returning from a confer
had a lot of positive effects on rhe
ence in Washington, D.C., that he was
students of Monroe County schools.
one of the 1993 winners of the Milken
"lt has been such a posirive thing to
Awards for the
the kids ar
stare of Michi
school be
gan.
cause rhey
Dolan grew
can't believe
up in a small
char some
town in up-state
one would
Criteria to be eligible for the
New York, in a
reward you
Milken Family Foundation
semi-large
for doing a
Catholic family
National Educator award
good job.
with two broth
includes, "Outstanding achieve
Many of the
ers and two sis
ments in the development of
female stu
ters. He was
innovative educational curricula,
dents were
very acrive in
programs and/or reaching
very excired
athletics while
'.11e �ods; exceptional ability to
that as a
in high school.
msnll sruden rs wirh self-confi
female, I was
After attend
dence _ and sound values leading
recognized. . . l
ing college in
co their academic and personal
thought l
California for a
ful£11menr;
and history of
was just do
year, he decided
professio
ing my job. "
to move closer
_ �al excellence including
pamcipanon in professional
Born and
to New York
development activities."
raised in
and found him
Monroe,
self at Eastern
Monday is
Michigan Uni
one of five
versity. He re
children of
ceived a degree
immigrant
in secondary
parents from Yugoslavia. Despite her
education with an endorsement in
parents not having a high school edu
special education. Dolan went on to
cation, they strongly stressed the im
earn a master's degree in guidance and
portance of education. Ir was a given
counseling from Eastern also.
fact that all five children would at
After graduating from Eastern,
tend college. Monday describes her
Dolan was hired by the Wayne
childhood as a "wonderful growing
County Child Development Center as
up experience." After completing her
a school counselor for adolescenrs.
undergraduate work at Central
With the help of a young, creative
Michigan University, Monday mar
staff, Dolan restructured the program
ried her high school sweetheart,
in the Child Development Center.
Randall, who is principal of Monroe
Five years later, Dolan was hired by
Middle School. They have two chil
Wayne County to begin the EPIC
dren.
Center, an inpatient psychiatric hospi
tal for some of the most disturbed
MONDAY Cont. on Page 13

adolescents in the state of
Michigan. Dolan was the first
non-psychiatrist in Michigan
to create a hospical.
After five years with the
EPIC Center, Dolan was
again hired by Wayne
County to �egin the Beacon
Day-Treatment Center for
adults. As wirh the EPIC
Center, Dolan also designed
this program. Beacon began
as one of rhe smallest day
treatment centers in the state
of Michigan and developed
into the largest day-treatment
center in che area.
Dolan left Beacon after
two years to become princi
pal of Romulus Junior High.
Two years lacer, he became
principal of Romulus High
School. Dolan's duties at
Romulus High School in
clude "Simply, the responsi
bility from seven in the
morning uncil ten at night
and all char comes in be
tween." This includes 1,200
students, 2,400 parents, and
70 faculty members, moni
toring the curriculum and
athletics, and writing grants.
The one aspecr of
Dolan's job chat he dislikes
is the resistance to change.
"It is critical chat all par
ticipants in the process (of
education) be equally com
mitted and engaged. We
are kidding ourselves and
our clients, clients meaning
the students and parents, if
we teach only good
memory skills. We need to
put students into the posi
tion to apply what we teach
and have them feel free to
experience, to some degree,
the value of failure while
DOLAN Cont on Page 13
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Undergraduate
Symposium Slated for
March 1 8, 1 994
by Sharon Collins, Academic Ajfoirs
Symposium XJV will be held Friday,
March 18, I 994, f rom 8:30 a.m. until l :00
p.m. in McKenny Union's conference rooms.
This is a one-day event designed to recognize
and celebrate the exceptional research and
work of EMU's undergraduate students.
Alumni are encouraged to attend to show
support for hard-working EMU students.
Provost and Vice Presidenc for Academic
Affairs Ronald Collins notes char the Sympo
sium is unique and special because it recog
nizes students' individual ideas. "Normally
we recognize outstanding grades," Collins
said. "The Symposium recognizes their inde
pendenc thinking."
Collins believes that preparing for the
Symposium is a very worthwhile experience
for scudencs because ir requires them to inte
grate what they have learned over rhe years
and apply this lmowledge ro a specific
project.
According to Barry Fish, dean of the Col
lege of Arcs and Sciences, the Symposium is
more than just a brief celebration of srudents'
successes. "Ir offers an opportunity for stu
dents to exhibit their creativity and scholar
ship in an extended classroom setting and for
faculty to work with them not merely as
teachers, but as advisors and mentors," Fish
wrote in last yea.r's Symposium program.
He concinued: "The Symposium supplies
a glimpse at and a reminder of the highest
ideals of rhe university experience." The
Symposium Planning Committee, which
includes faculty, staff and students, works
throughout the year to plan an imaginative
and exciting day of activities.
This evenc is organized much like a profes
sional conference wirh students sharing and
discussing their research activities with others.
The Symposium is open to undergraduate
students who have been nominated by a fac
ulty sponsor and recommended by the re
spective department head. The nominated
student work may be an outstanding term
paper, class project, independent study, lab
project or honors thesis.
Each student, along wirh the faculty spon-

sor, shares his or her work in a group setting
with up to four ocher studenc presenters
and their sponsors. Each presencarion is 15
minutes long, including rime for incroduc
tions and questions.
The presentation topics are quire varied.
Topics for chis year were not available ar
press time. However, taking a look ar some
of last year's topics shows the range of ideas
explored by students. For example, a. stu
dent from the Depa.rrmenc of Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance
worked on a project titled: "Performance
Enhancing Techniques in Sports and Their
Applications ro Everyday Life. "
This project explored the emergence of
spores psychology as a viable link to improv
ing arhleric performance through visual
imagery. This studenc also examined how
these same techniques can be applied to
achieving the everyday goals of life.
A mathematics student focused on the
topic "Hands-On Mathematics versus Dit
tos," covering the pros and cons of using
the hands-on approach and/or math dittos
in the schools today.
Additional presentations included:
"Communication, Culrnre and the Elemen
tary Classroom," "Historical and Contem
porary Issues for Women in Social Work,"
and "Life for Sale: A Look at Prescription
Drug Costs." Symposium XJV will feature
anocl1er impressive and diverse array of Stll
dent interests.
In addition, cl1e Symposium has a poster
presentation which adds a lively visual ele
ment ro the event. These posters will be
displayed cluoughout the day. Poster topics
for last year's Symposium ranged f rom
"Male Beverages- The Beer Industry" by a
management student, to a psychology
student's work on "Crime on Campus: As
sault, Cheating, Prostitution- Which
Crime do EMU Students Think is the
Most Serious?"
Originally cl1e Symposium was only for
students in the College of Arcs and Sciences.
However, since students and faculty f rom
Arts and Sciences found the experience so
rewarding, other colleges have been invited
to share in its success. Therefore, the encire
University can recognize and appreciate the
efforts of students and faculty from all col
leges of Eastern Michigan University.
This year, more than 100 student pre
senters and at least 75 faculty sponsors are
expected to participate. All Symposium

presenters and their faculty sponsors a.re guests
of the College of Arts and Sciences at a special
luncheon. The featured speaker for this year's
luncheon is Nicholas Pennell, a premier acror
for more than twenty years with Ontario's
famed Stratford Festival Theatre. Pennell was
also the College of Arcs and Sciences' 1 992-93
McAndless Distinguished Professor in the
Humanities.
In 1993, the featured speaker was David
Ada.many, presidenc of Wayne Scare Univer
sity. He gave many complimentary remarks
about EMU's program of undergraduate stu
dent research.
Adamany's comments included: "Research,
as we see it today, is a form of learning about
how ro learn. Each student ma.king a presen
tation today was required to learn a technique,
a skill, a method of learning.
'The substance of what is learned makes irs
own contribution. To any extent that re
search is published, presented or otherwise
circulated, this new knowledge becomes pub
lic property- each of us becomes a learner,"
Ada.many cold the students and guests at the
Symposium luncheon.
At many colleges and universities, only
graduate students are given the chance ro con
duce research in partnership with a facul ty
member. These students have a wonderful
opportunity to display their work, as well as
their public speaking skills. All students in
volved in the Symposium can proudly add the
experience to their resumes.
Any alum who attends this evenc will not
be disappointed because the Symposium is a
great excuse to go "back to school." Also, the

ACADEMICS
students would appreciate having an audi
ence! As Wendy Kivi, Planning Committee
member and lecturer in the Department of
Communication and Theatre Arcs, points
out: "As with every public speaking opportu
nity, the audience is critical to the success of
the venture."
So, March 18, 1994, drop by McKenny
Union and show your support and encour
agement for EMU's undergraduate research
ers. Presentation sessions will be held at the
following times: Session A, 8:30-9:45 a.m.;
Session B, 10:00-1 1: 15 a.m.; and Session C,
1 1:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m. Poster presentations
will be on display from 9 a.m. until l p.m.
For more information, contact Dennis
Beagen, at (31 3) 487-3 1 3 0.

Continuing Education offers
"Adventures in Education"

Honors Program
Alumni Notes
•Holly L. Schreiber, who graduated magna cum
laude f rom EMU in 1987 with a bachelor's degree
in accounting, has been named vice president and
d1icf financial officer of Community First Bank in
Lansing, Mich. Sdrreiber graduated from EMU's
Honors Program with honors in accounting.
Prior to her current position, Sd1reiber worked
at KPMG Maiwick as ma.11ager in the fina.11cial
services practice where she specialized in financial
industry regulations and current accounting prin
ciples applicable to the thrift, banking and insur
ance industries.
At Community First Ba.11k, she will be respon
sible for the bank's fina.11eial functions, including
its accounting, budgetary control, Securities Ex
change Commission reporting, Office ofThrift
Supervision reporting, and cax planning activities.
Schreiber is a licensed Certified Public Ac
countant, a member of the Michigai1 Association
of Certified Public Accountants, a.11d a member
of Alpha Xi Delta fraternity.
•Jennifer Headrick, 1990 graduate ofthe Hon
ors Program, is teaching Global Studies, U.S.
History and American Literature at Grants Pass
High Sd10ol in Oregon. She enjoys backpacking
and hiking in the northwest.
•Cheron M. Hayes, 1989 Honors Program
graduate, was recently promoted to supe1visor,
Cost Accounting, at Gelma.11 Sciences in Ann
Arbor. She is involved with the Theatre Guild
and appeai·ed in "Guys ai,d Dolls" in February.
•Ann C. Milner, 1989 Honors Program gradu
ate, is working in Paris, France, as a.11 associate pro
ducer of a television series. She is cmrencly work
ing on two documentaries a.11d a sin1acion comedy.

Several learning opportLL1itie, are available through Continuing Education's Adven
tures in Education progran . �hese courses are built around the concept of quality aca
demic experiences offered i , beautiful settings across the country.
A Finance Field Study ir New York (FIN 279, three undergraduate credits) is sched
uled for April 28 - May 3. 994. Students will be able to obtain first-hand experience
with rhe operations of varic,us financial markets and institutions, including Helmsley
Enterprises, Chase Manhacan Bank, Standard and Poor's, New York Life, Dow Jones
and Company, the Federal Reserve Bank, the Trump Organization and the New York
Yankees.
The course will consist r-nmarily of visits ro these organizations, but will also feature
seminars, discussions and interviews at various poinrs of interest. In addition ro the nu
merous financial destinatio,s, students will have ample time ro explore New York City.
This field study is a great cl-ance for those interested in copies such as corporate tlna.nce,
commercial banking, inrernarional trade, real estate, and insurance, to get a close look at
what's going on in che 'real world" outside the classroom.
A science class (for biolo;y or geography credit) specifically for teachers will be offered
in Anchorage, Alaska, July 3-1 1, 1994. The week will focus on the natural hisco1y of
Alaska, and will feature expert speakers and field rrips. The class is designed to inspire
participants to recurn ro th·� classroom wirh new resources ro enrich studies of the envi
ronment. Material presencd can be adapted ro any grade level.
For more information on these exciting study opportunities, call EMU Continuing
Education at (313) 487-04)7 :>r (800) 777-3521. Ask for Adventures in Education.
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UNIVERSITY
Continuing
Education
Accepting Educator
Nominations
The Division ofConrinuing Education is
accepting nominations for the 1 993-94
Outstanding Continuing Educator of the
Year. Award recipients are selected through
a srudenr nomination process requiring
lerrers of support with specific examples of
the nominee's exemplary performance in
rhe field of Continuing Education, particu
larly when reaching adults in non-rradi
rional settings and formats. For a nomina
tion form, call ( 3 1 3) 487-0407.

Faculty Notes
•Dr. Tracy Tillman, Department ofTndus
trial Technology, researched, compiled and
distributed the 1993 Directory ofIndustrial

and Engineering Certification Programs.

The directory includes data on certifica
tions, examinations and support materials
of forty different agencies. Copies are avail
able from Dr. Tillman. Call ( 3 1 3) 4872040.
•Dr. Erik Lokensgard, Department of ln
dusrrial Technology, is rhe faculty advisor
for the EMU student chapter of rhe Society
of Plastic Engineers. Over the past several
years, the chapter has manufactured a vari
ety of plastic products, giving students ex
perience in mold design and production
techniques. Proceeds from sales of these
products, including a popular note pad
holder, go to the chapter's scholarship fund.
Contact Dr. Lokensgard at ( 3 1 3) 487-2040
for more information.
•Dr. Bert Ramsay, Departmenc of Chemis
try, was granted a U.S. patent for his
chemical calculator.
•Dr. Leah Adams, Department of Teacher
Education, has been elected the first presi
dent of the Michigan Association of Early
Childhood Teacher Educators, a new orga
nization with members from two- and four
year institutions around the state.

Ypsilanti Press Names Wilbanks

'Person of the Year'

Roy Wilbanks
Executive Vice President Roy
Wilbanks was honored Jan. 1 by the Ypsi
lanti Press as its " Person of the Year" for
1 993.
Wilbanks, 5 1 , was selected from more
than two dozen nominations submitted
to the Press. Marcia Harrison-Harris,
direccor of the EMU Corporate Educa
tion Center, nominated Wilbanks.
"If there is anyone in the communi ty
who deserves it more, I don't know who
it is," Harrison-Harris cold the Press.
"This is a person who I don't think has
had the public recognition rhar he de
serves."
An editorial published in the Ypsilanti
Press Sunday, Jan. 2, said Wilbanks was
chosen for the annual honor because of
"his lifetime of achievement in his hometown.,,

Born and raised in Ypsilanti, Wilbanks
left for only a short time to attend Colo
rado State University on a wrestling
scholarship. After he graduated,
Wilbanks returned to the area as a
reacher in the Northville and Romulus
schools before joining the Ypsilanti Pub
lic Schools as a coach and science teacher.
When the Ypsilanti Regional Career and
Technical Center was established,
Wilbanks was named its assistant director
and eventually became principal.
When Wilbanks joined EMU in 1 983
as assistant to rhc president, he took over
planning and development for the Huron
Center Project, which resulted in the
Corporate Education Center, Huron
Golf Club and Radisson Resort.
"l watched him mold that project and

forge ahead right at rhe time when we
rhought things were getting a little
shaky," said Harrison-Harris. "He never
lost sight of what rhe final project would
be."
When its private owners could not
find investors for the Radisson Hore!, an
integral part of the project, Wilbanks
played a major role in getting the Michi
gan Retirement Fund to loan rhe money.
He lobbied heavily for state funds to
renovate Pierce Hall and build the EMU
College of Business building i n down
rown Ypsilanti. He also developed the
University facility plan, which has re
sulted in major improvements to
McKenny Union, Rynearson Stadium,
the Rec/IM, as well as plans for a new
Library and renovated College of Educa
tion faciliry.
Wilbanks also was chiefly responsible
for securing federal funds for renovation
of hisroric Welch Hall and Pease Audironum.
Also at EMU, Wilbanks instituted the
"pay for performance" program for ath
letic coaches and worked with rhe Board
of Regents ro commit EMU to staying in
rhe Division I-A category and a member
of the Mid-American Conference. Both
moves were considered risky, but have
paid off enormously as EMU has gone on
to enjoy many athletic successes and
record numbers of spectators.
Instrumental in forming the EMU
Foundation, Wilbanks led the
University's development effort co EMU's
second highest fund-raising total in the
school's history last year and set rhe ambi
tious goal ro raise a $30 million endow
ment by 1999, EMU's sesquicentennial
year, thus assuring EMU financial
strength in the future.
"Wilbanks wanted ro be in his home
rown and he looked to his hometown for
opportunities," said the Press editorial.
"After he found those opportunities,
Wilbanks repaid his hometown by putting
a great deal of effort into i mproving both
his community and the school for which
he works."
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DEVELOPMENT
Faculty Lead by Example
his 1 00-level courses, he also supplies the
Briggs has
flags to the Graduate School, which awards
been a professor in
them to scudents in the Circle of Excellence
EMU's Department
- those graduating with 4.0 grade point
of History and Phi
averages. According to Briggs, The "E stands
losophy since I 964.
for Eastern, but it also stands for excellence.
His gift to EMU
The circle stands for the worldwide commu
was in the form of
nity chat Eastern has developed."
an estate pledge that
Dr. Harry Bowen and his wife, Pauline,
will one day provide
joined the Regents' Council through a
the Universi ty more
$ 1 50,000 planned gift through their estate
than $400,000.
and cash gifts totalling more than $50,000.
"Having been
The purpose of the Bowens' gift is to pro
a facul ty member at
vide scholarships for forensics students in
Eastern for more
the Department of Communication and
rhan 30 years and
Theater Arrs, where Harry is a professor.
being committed to
"I've been here for 27 years and I recog
the success of the
(From L. to R.) Steve Ragan, Don Briggs and Roy Wilbanks.
nize char there are some needs rhat are not
university at both
filled by rhe state, and to be quite honest
its undergraduate
about it, I don't think necessarily should be
and graduate levels,
totally filled by the state. It gives ocher
it's something which I felt I wanted to do,"
by Karen Pitton and Susan Bairley
people a chance ro say in effect, the students
he said. "I very much believe in the quality
are very, very important and there are many
of students and their ability to succeed."
The word 'dedication' epitomizes the
students
who need some sorr of assistance Briggs
said
his
pledge
will
be
used
for
attitude of many Eastern Michigan Uni
at d1is school it's somewhere around 60 per
scholarships for students, and will be di
versity facul ty. They are dedicated not
cent," Bowen said.
vided between the College of Arts and Sci
only co their students, but co the ideals of
ence, the Department
their profession and their universi ty.
of History and Phi
This dedication cakes many forms.
losophy and the Uni
You'll find facul ty members holding
versi ty Honors Pro
evening study sessions, working with stu
gram. He poinrs out
dents on an individual basis to help them
that at EMU, there are
grasp complicated equations, or attending
a lot of commuter stu
student athletic and cultural events. And
dents and first-genera
because they believe so deeply in higher
tion college students,
education, some make significant financial
and that in many cases
contributions to help the University fulfill
they don't have a lot
its mJSSIOl1.
of money behind
Recently, several faculty members went
them.
a seep further, pledging contributions at
"We've got che tal
such a level that they became eligible for
ent on the EMU cam
membership in the Regents' Council, the
pus, but a lot of times
University's most prestigious donor
it doesn't have the fi
group. Members of the Regents' Council
nancial backing," he
are chose who have given gifts of $50,000,
Dr. Harry Bowen and his wife, Pauline.
said. "We don't have
pledges of $50,000 or more payable over
Mommy and Daddy at
1 0 years or planned gifts of $250,000 or
Through his work in the CTA Department,
home, for example, with lots of money. So
more.
Bowen said he noticed a need for more schol
scholarships to the university are important."
Drs. W. Don Briggs, George Haynam
arships particularly for forensics srudenrs. "We
On campus, Briggs is widely known for
and Harry Bowen are among the Regents'
get a lot of very, very bright kids here who have
designing the "Circle E" flag, which is a
Council's more recent members and as
been incredibly active in high scl10ol and they
white block E within a white circle on an
such, have become part of that visionary
EMU-green background. Not only does
group within the University that is plan
FACULTY LEAD Cone. on Page 14
Briggs present the flag to "A" students i n
ning and working for EMU's future.
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Notes from

by Mary Motherwell
Marketing & Development Director
Ir's fund-raising rime again at WEMU.
March 17 - 23 are che dares of che annual
Spring On-Air pledge drive. We had a suc
cessful fall campaign, collecting more than
$ l l 8,000 on a goal of $ 100,000, but the
financial need still exists and, again, we
need your support. The WEMU swdios
are badly in need of renovation and we
must replace some obsolete broadcast
equipment because replacement pares are
no longer available. Please show your sup
port of WEMU and our programming and
make a pledge during the on-air drive by
calling (313) 487-8936 (we will accept your
long distance collect call). Our mail cam
paign precedes the on-air drive. Mail-in con-

De Mattia
Re-elected as
Board Chairman
Robert A. DeMattia, president and
chief executive officer of R.A. DeMattia
Co. in Plymouth, was re-elected chair
man of the Eastern Michigan University
Board of Regents by a unanimous vote
of the board.
DeMattia has been an EMU regent
since 1 9 9 1 and rhrough chis re-election,
enters his second year as EMU Board
chairman.
Re-elected vice chair of the board was
Dr. Gayle Thomas, a Dearborn demise,
who also has served on the EMU Board
since 1 99 1. Thomas has been vice chair
sinceJanuary 1993.
Re-elected as secretary co the board
was Juanita Reid, executive associate co
the EMU president; and re-elected trea
surer was Patrick J. Doyle, acting vice
president for the business and finance.

triburions can be sent co:
WEMU
P.O. Box 350
Ypsilanti, MI 48 197-0350
If you enjoy WEMU's programming,
the news and information from National
Public Radio, che in-depth local news, our
outstanding jazz and blues programs, and
the broadcasts of EMU sports, please show
your support by contributing co the spring
campaign. We can't do it without you.
Lace January brought freezing cold tem
peratures, ice and dozens of calls co che
WEMU jazz Dateline co check on
weather-related closings. This 24-hour
events telephone line is converted to
weather-related information when condi
tions are bad. More than 400 people called
487-WEMU co hear about school closings
and ocher cancellations in Washtenaw
County, Metro Detroit, Livingston
County, Lenawee County, and Monroe
County in lace January. WEMU also lists
all school closing during che regular news
casts on Morning Edition and continued co
inform listeners of weather-related closing
and cancellations throughout the broadcast
day. Ir's another good reason co listen to
WEMU!

February saw a lot of promotional activ
ity for WEMU. There was a full comple
ment of specials for Black History Month,
both from NPR and local features from
WEMU. On February 9, we aired a special
on addictions from NPR and on February
15 Music Director Linda Yohn and che
music program hoses provided listeners
with festive zydeco and New Orleans mu
sic all day in honor of Mardi Gras.
WEMU also co-sponsored cwo events; a
Mardi Gras par ty with Schoolcraft College
in Livonia Feb. 12 and the performance of
the Lincoln Cencer Jazz Orchestra at Hill
Auditorium in Ann Arbor Feb. 1 5.
Ocher items of note were a feature article
on Cuban Fantasy hose Dr. Alberto Nacif
in the February issue of The Latino Press
and a new addition co the WEMU pro
gramming lineup. The popular NPR call
in show Car Talk can now be heard twice
on Saturdays; at I O a.m and 5 p.m.
Remember co wne in ro WEMU for
MAC basketball action including the
MAC Tournament in Columbus and,
please, make your pledge of support to
WEMU during the spring campaign. We
appreciate the support we receive from
EMU facul ty, staff, and alumni.

EMU Graduates Score
Above Average on Teacher Tests
by Debra Fitzgerald
Eastern Michigan University reacher
education scudencs have had a 100 percent
pass rare in numerous subject areas on the
Scare of Michigan competency exams re
quired of all certified teachers since chose
rests first began in 1 992.
Those subjects include art education, as
a-onomy, computer science, guidance and
counseling, home economics, sociology and
speech.
"We' re not surprised chat there are areas
where our students are scoring 100 percent or
better chan 90 percent," said Robbie Johnson,
associate dean of reacher education. "Jr's
never been our concern that our students
could not live up to the expectations of chose
rests. We're very pleased that they do so well,
bm ic really doesn't surprise us."
Results from lase July's exam show chat

EMU students received a 99 percent
pass race on the basic skills reading test,
above the state average of 98 percent.
EMU graduates achieved a 100 percent
pass race in che following areas: art edu
cation, business education, computer
science, early childhood education, eco
nomics, emotionally impaired, geogra
phy, geology/earth science, German,
home economics, industrial arts, lan
guage arts, learning disabilities, physics,
sociology, Spanish, speech and speech
and language impaired.
The cummulacive pass percentages
for EMU's graduates in other fields also
are at or above state levels. These areas
include biology, English, fine arts,
French, health, history, and learning
disabilities.
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DEVELOPMENT
Hudson's Donates $200,000 to EMU's College of Business
by Becky Minsley

enhance the College of Business for the
students and faculty and will reinforce the
University's commitment to innovative
thinking and creative solutions to che chal
lenging future of business and industry,"
Toffolo said. "I take great pride in chis
partnership between Hudson's and Eastern
Michigan University."
Toffolo earned his bachelor's degree in
business administration from EMU in
1969 and his master's degree in business
administration from Central Michigan
University in 1973. He is a member of
EMU's College of Business Development
Board and a recipient of EMU's I 993
Alumnus Achievement Award.
Five percent of Hudson's department
scores' federally taxable income is donated
to its Communi ty Giving Program, which
supports communities where Hudson's
scores are located.

fective way co communicate information
to students about internships, campus ac
tivities, new classes and so on," College of
Business Dean Stewart L. Tubbs said.
"By talking with Hudson's about our
needs, and by Hudson's talking about their
interests, we came up with chis. Ir has
turned our to be a match made in heaven
since we always look for a relationship be
tween donor interests and college needs
when deciding how to spend donations.
All of the people I've spoken with- fac
ulty, staff, students-are just thrilled about
the new system," Tubbs said.
Dennis R. Toffolo, EMU alumnus and
president of Hudson's department stores,
feels that the new communications net
work will offer important opportunities for
EMU's business srudents.
"We believe chat the electronic commu
nication system funded by the grant will

Hudson's department scores recenrly
donated $200,000 to Eastern Michigan
University's College of Business for the
purchase of a new electronic communi
cations network.
The network, consisting of 30 view
ing monirors positioned throughout the
College of Business, is a one-way com
munications system displaying pro
grammed information about events and
opportunities such as available intern
ships, club meetings and campus accivi
nes.
The new communication system is
similar to the communications networks
used in many of Hudson's department
stores.
"Before we installed the system, I was
very frustrated about not having an ef-

r------------------,
What's Happening?

- ---

Unique Diploma Displays
P.O. Box 496, South Lyon, M[ 48178 Phone (313) 437-8554

Awards, civic activities, promotions, marriages, births and
ocher events chat are an important part of your life are
important to us, too.
Just send us your news for inclusion in a future issue of

Display your diploma with pride
in this elegantframe:
• ! 6"x22" gold metal frame with
an 8"x!2" full color lithograph
of EMU.
• A cutout for a standard 8"x l O"
diploma.
• Double matted in dark green
and metallic gold. $84.95

Connection.
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_ _
_

Address
City/Scace/Zip _

_

_
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_

_

_

_

_
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_

_
_

An 8 ''x12" lithograph also offered
separately

Phone
Student I.D. # ______________
Degree & Year ________________
Here's What's Happening ____________

• ! 2"xJ6" gold metal frame with
a double mat in dark green and
white $49.95
an1e
N
_______________________
Address - - - - - - - - - ----------
- - - - - City/Scace/Zip -------Phone
Visa/MC _

Please Mail co: Connection, Office for Alumni Relations,
l 5 Welch Hall, Ypsilanti, MI 48197

L------------------�

Exp. _ _ _ _ _ ___
_ _ _
_
---quantity  x $84.95 =____
quantity----- x $49.95 =____
_
Shipping (each) x $ 7.00 =_
_
_
To order send Check/M.O.
Tax 4%
or include Visa/MC No.
Total
_

_

_

_

_

_

Make Check/M.O. payable ro Unique Diploma Displays and mail ro address lisred above.
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Huron Valley
Alumni Golf League

Parents
Association News

Area
alwnni are
invited to
participate in
the Huron
Valley
AJwnni Coed
Golf League
which plays
Fridays ar the
Huron Golf
Club in
Ypsilami.
The League plays 16 weeks during the
season and combines fun with individual and
ream competition.
Information regarding regular or
substitute participation should be directed
to Barb Babut, president, ar (3 1 3) 4838355.

The ParentsAsrociation will hold its next
meeting at 1 0 a.m. April 9, 1 994, in the Tower
Room ofMcKenny Union. Registration begins
ar 9:30 a.m. The meeting includes a business
portion, lw1d1, and guest speaker. Call Gerri
Beaugrand at (313) 487-1333 ro arrange over
night acoommodarions.
A ''Tuition Raffle" for the 1995-96 sd1ool
year will rake place Ocr. l, 1994, at half-rime of
the Family Weekend football game. Tickets
are $5 each, and four prizes will be awarded.
First prize is 30 homs of in-state undergraduate
tuition. Second prize is $ 1,000 credited to the
srudent's accotmr. Third and fomth prizes are
$400 credited ro the student's accow1t, and a
$100 book voud1er respectively. To enter,
send your name, address and d1eck or money
order to the Parents Association, 3 1 7
McKenny Union, Ypsilanti, MJ 48 1 97. You
need nor be present to win.

EMU and YMCA Camp Nissokone
present
FAMILY CAMPING

YMCA Camp Nissokone and Eastern Michigan University are in
reresred in joining together to offer a Family Camp Program ro
Alumni families during rhe Summer of 1994.
YMCA Camp Nissokone is located on Lake VanErren in Oscoda,
Michigan . Come visit the more than 1 60 acres of pristine beauty, com
fortable facilities, great food that is all within a few miles of the Huron
National Forest, the AuSable River and the shores of Lake Huron.
Activities Available:
AuSable River Canoe Trip
Sailing on Lake VanEtren & Lake Huron
Horseback Riding, Windsurfing
Kayaking the Rifle and AuSable Rivers
"New Games"
Campfires and Cookouts
Archery, and much, much, more.

Tf you are imerested in rhis program, please complete chis form and
Camp Nissokone Family Camp
return it to:
7300 Hickory Ridge Road
Holly, Michigan 48442
Or Call (810) 887-4533 for more information

Yes! I am interested, please send me more information!
Name _ _ _ _ _
_ _____________ _
Address - - - - - - ------------ -

_
_
-

" Best of Best" Golf
Open Slated for
June 25th
The Kensington Vall.::y Alumni Chapter
presents the 9th .Anr. ui " BEST of BEST"
1994 Golf Open ar the EMU Huron Golf
Club. This year's outing is
a two-person ream
event which will rake
place Sacurday, J w1e
25, 1 994, with ree
times beginning ar
_2:30 p.m.
AJl flights welcome
- $96 per two per
san ream includes
golf, cart, prizes and
cookout.
For more informa
ciOJ- call Chay Halash,
open chairperson, ar (8 _ 0) 344-0 188.
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EMU Regents Accept 33 Grants Totaling $724,60 1
by Susan Bairley
The Eastern Michigan Universi ty Board
of Regents, at its regular meeting January
25, accepted 33 grants and contracts total
ing $724,60 1 .
Among chose received were eight grants
totaling $242,875 from Ford Motor Co. for
training at various Ford facilities, including
plants in Milan and Saline, Michigan, and
Sandusky, Ohio.
The largest grants were $90,000 from the
Michigan Deparanent of Education for an
early childhood program; $75,000 from the
Michigan Department of Social Services for
a project with foster care and adoption staff
to increase adoption of children and youths
currently in residential placements; $ 5 1,000
from the Paint Research Association as a
laboratory equipment grant; and rwo grams,
totaling $50,000 from AT&T- $40,000
for a consumer education policy summit
and $ 1 0,000 for an excellence in consumer

education project.
The regents also received $40,000 from
Raychem Corp. for statistical process con
trol training and consulting there and
$30,000 each from PPG Industries Inc.,
Rhone-Poulenc Corp. and the South Coast
Air Quality Management District in Cali
fornia for National Science Foundation/
Coatings Research Center memberships.
Ocher grants were $ 16,224 from Kelsey
Hayes Co. for team dynamics and jump
scarr training; $ 1 3, 125 from Awrey Baker
ies for management and ream leader train
ing there; $ 1 0,000 from the Ford
Cleveland Engine Plane # 1 for statistical
process control training there; $8, l 00 from
the University of Michigan for a transport
protein study; $7,500 from OWT Con
struction Co. for Occupational Heal ch and
Safety Administration training; $6,750
from All Scace Fastener Corp. for statistical
process control training there; $5,400 from
the Michigan Department of Labor for a

Youth Helping Youth project; and $4,500
from the Canadian Embassy for a sectoral
training partnerships project in Canada.
Also received were $5,500 from Square
D Corp. for consulting there; $3,500 from
Loomis, Sayles and Co. for a partnership
model for delivering career counseling ser
vices; $ 1 ,388 from the Maryland State De
partment of Human Resources for foster
parent training; $ 1 ,500 from the Centre
Hospitalier Du Rouvray for a project on
children coping with disasters; $ 1 , 1 50 from
Liquid Industrial Control Association for
confined space training there; $750 from
the Universi ty of Chicago Press and $ 1 39
from various sponsors, both for a linguist
editorial support initiative; and $200 from
PRA Laboratories Inc. for dried paint
sample resting.
Thus far this fiscal year, the EMU re
gents, through the Office of Research De
velopment, have accepted 1 23 grants and
contracts totaling $4.5 million.

EMU Students Awarded Honors Undergraduate Assistantships
by Kirk Carman
Eastern Michigan Universiry's Honors
Program recently awarded 1 8 student un
dergraduate assistantships.
The awards provide upper-class honors
students with opportunities to acquire high
level skills as researchers, teachers and artists
by working as apprentices to EMU facul ty.
Students and their faculry mentors apply
jointly to the competitive program which
provides a $ 1 ,200 stipend for each student.
Victoria Ludwig, Thomas Melby and
Rose Wolcott of Ann Arbor are participat
ing in the program chis year. Ludwig is
working with Dr. Kare Mehuron, assistant
professor of philosophy, on a pilot study of
the relationship between religious cul rural
practices and sexual identity. Melby and
biology professor Dr. Merlyn Minick are
studying the effects of magnetic fields on
insulin binding in chicken erythrocytes.
Wolcott is working with Dr. John Knapp,
professor of psychology, to develop lesson

plans and a coursepack for a series of work
shops addressing math anxiety in adult
learners.
Determining effective rime-management
techniques for students with moderate to
severe disabilities is the focus of a research
project by Julia Cumber of Canton, a
health administration major, who is work
ing with Dr. Richard Douglas, director of
EMU's Health Administration Program.
Heather Smith, also of Canton, is working
with Dr. Stephen Brewer, professor of
chemistry, on the continuation of research
in fast gas chromatography of a 30+ com
ponent mixture of hydrocarbons.
Grand Blanc native Tamara Helsom's
project with Dr. Sandra McClennan, pro
fessor of special education, is a senior hon
ors thesis on special education in Latino
communities. Miriam Levy of Hunting
ton Woods is working on developing learn
ing-assessment techniques under the super
vision of Dr. Steve LoDuca, assistant
professor of geology, while serving as a

teaching assistant in che paleontology labo
ratory.
A special education student from Lan
sing- Rebecca Guilfoyle- is working
with Dr. Marilyn Lake, professor of special
education, in researching the current status
of preprimary impaired education. Marie
Majewski of Redford is aiding Dennis
Beagen, head of the Communication and
Theatre Arts Department, in organizing
and promoting EMU's 1994 Undergradu
ate Symposium.
Stephanie O'Conner ofTrenton is a
teaching assistant in Math 240, Geometry
for Elementary Teaching and implementing
technology, writing and assessment cools
under the direction of Dr. Carla Tayeh, as
sistant professor of mathematics. Deborah
Bailey of Saline and Dr. Jamin Eisenbach,
assistant professor of biology, are investigat
ing che patterns of cattail exploitation by rwo
species of seed-eating caterpillars.

HONORS Cont. on Page 1 4
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EMU's Liu Looks at the 40-Year History Since Gene Structure Discovery

Dr. Stephen Liu

"Ifthere were no molecular biology, no discovery
ofDNA, there would have been no cancer re
search with results on how to treat cancer pa
tients and my wife could have died eight years
ago (when she had breast cancer), " Liu added.
''That makes me deeply appreciate myfield.
When students say, 'What use will biology be to
me?' they just don 't realize how useful it is. "

By Debra Fitzgerald
Dr. Stephen Liu, Eastern Michigan Uni
versity professor of biology, met with other
scienrists last semester co celebrate a remark
able anniversary.
In October, Liu went to a New York
Academy of Sciences conference co explore
the 40-year history since discove1y of the
double helix structure of DNA. That discov
e1y has led co so much ground-breaking sci
ence, Liu noted, chat in attendance at the
conference were 12 Nobel Prize winners,
who had primarily done research in molecu
lar biology.
ln 1953, two British scientists and an
American published research findings in the
British journal Nature which outlined the
double helix of DNA as the genetic material
in living organisms. "le was the first time
biologists, biochemists, and biophysicists
agreed on what genetic material was," Liu
said. "And since then, great strides have
been made."
Research into tl1at DNA structure has led
co such important discoveries as: a detailed
understanding of metabolism and metabolic
energy; the identification of individual
genes; the control of microbial infecrious
diseases with antibiotics and chemothera
pies; a significant prolonging of life for cancer
patients; recombinant DNA technology used
to produce such things as human insulin;
and, most notably, gene therapy and the
Human Genome Project at the National
Institute of Health.
The potential benefit co human health

with gene therapy is incredible, Liu notes.
Someday, it may lead co a cure for genetic
defects, such as sickle cell anemia or Down's
Syndrome.
"At the University of Michigan, they have
cured muscular dystrophy in an animal
model, and of course, the next step is the hu
man model," Liu said, "but it's controversial."
Indeed, along with providing probably the
most dramatic potential for ameliorating hu
man illness, gene therapy also brings tl1e most
dramatic ethical debates in science today.
"It's controversial because you're nying co
airer hwnan genetic make-up," Liu said.
"We're nying to do sometlung beneficial, but
ifyou go one step fi.trther, the joke is tl1at we'll
try co create 'super humans.' [ heard one bi
ologist, tl10ugh, say, 'We could produce super
humans, but by tl1e same token, we could
produce super-stupid humans."'
Unlike other dramatic medical proce
dures, such as organ transplanting, gene
therapy carries little actual risk to the pa
tient. "So far there isn't much risk except a
technical risk if the gene doesn't insert into
the proper place and it integrates into an
other gene, making chat individual deficient
in che ocher gene," Liu said. "The benefit
far outweighs tl1e danger and scientists cake
their jobs very seriously, so chat danger can
be prevenred."
The basic premise of gene therapy is rhat
a deficient human gene, say one carrying
muscular dystrophy, is removed from rhe
patient's body through a blood or tissue
sample and repaired or replaced with a
healtl1y gene from someone else. le is then

reinserted, usually by way of small amounrs
of a virus chat will carry che genes co rhe cells
it needs to reintegrate with.
"You have to rake tl1e cell from the indi
vidual in which the gene is deficient, multi
ply ir under glass so you can work on it, and
reinsert ir," Liu said. "And you have to use
a virus co reinsert it chat will attack the par
ticular target, such as one that will attack the
brain or digestive system, so it will reinsert
in the proper place. You can see this is
highly technical."
One limirarion of gene therapy is that, so
far, scientists have only been able to work on
"body cells," as opposed to "germ cells,"
which means an individual's gene may be
repaired, but the generic defect will be
passed on to offspring, while body cells af
fect a human after it's conceived.
"What do you do, tell rhat person chey
shouldn't have children? You can see where
the ethical issues come in."
Researchers hope eventually to be able co
work on the so-ca.lied stem cell, from which
all orher cells come, "but the seem cell is so
complicated," Liu said.
"We have a long way to go yet, but we
have accomplished a great deal," he added.
"There is a possibility chat genetic defects
will someday be cured, bur we have a long
way to go."
In its 40-year history, rhe molecular biol
ogy field has made such great strides, Liu
finds himself constantly working co keep
pace with his profession. "I have to read
every single day and go to seminars," he
said. "The vocabulary changes every day,
ler alone work and how you approach ic.
Fifty years ago none of what's going on
today was even imaginable. The life span
of cancer patients- including my wife
has been extended and chat's due ro mo
lecular biology. Mose people are not
aware of that contribution.
"If there were no molecular biology, no
discovery of DNA, there would have been
no cancer research with resulcs on how co
treat cancer patients and my wife could
have died eight years ago (when she had
breast cancer), " Liu added. "That makes
me deeply appreciate my field. When stu
dents say, 'What use will biology be ro me?'
they just don't realize how useful it is."

ALUMNI NEWS
Monday

Dolan

Cont. from Page 3
After CMU, Monday went on co earn
her master's degree in guidance and coun
seling at Eastern Michigan University. Af
ter earning her master's degree, Monday
was hired by the Monroe County Menral
Health Services Board co work in a day
treacment program for adults as a
therapist's assistant. While in char posi
tion, she became the drug and alcohol
consultant for che Monroe County
Schools. Monday then became the health
occupations instructor and co-op coordi
nacor for Monroe High School before be
coming the career counselor.
Monday has a wide range of responsi
biliries as the career counselor for Monroe
High School, including supervising all of
the scholarships and financial aid for stu
dents, working with college and military
representatives chat visit che school, writ
ing grants, individual career counseling,
preparing and giving lectures co students
on employability projections, and manag
ing all of the testing for rhe district includ
ing the American College Testing (ACn,
Scholastic Apricude Testing (SAT) and the
General Education Degree (GED). ln ad
dition, Monday is the chairperson for sev
enth rhrough twelfth grade counseling.
Monday is also rhe president-elect for
the Michigan Career Development Asso
ciation, president of che Monroe High
School Scholarship Committee, chair of
the Crisis Response Committee for che
Monroe School District and a member of
the Monroe County Counselors Associa
tion.
Monday has devised and implemented
several programs co improve che educational
systems in rhe Monroe schools. These pro
grams include the Work-Force Readiness
plan, which takes I 00 sophomores with a
1.5 grade point average or lower and
teaches chem srudy skills while finding a
career chat they are inreresced in and match
ing chem with a paraprofessional from char
field. Anorher program char Monday is cur
rently in the process of developing and ex
ecuting is a K -12 study-skills through core
curriculum program. This program would
reach and improve study skills through che
everyday curriculum. Monday also has es
tablished a program for all high school scu-
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Cont. from Page 3
dents ro organize a portfolio of their school
work for future employers co view, as is now
mandated by the state. She is the trainer for
the Monroe area in maintaining these port
folios.
When asked why she chose educarion,
Monday responded chat her "earliest
memories are of playing school and reading
books. All my brothers and sisters read a
lot. I was on a pre-physical rherapy pro
gram (in high school). I knew chat l liked
the health care field, but l didn't know
where l wanted co be in that setting. In
1 970, my (high school) counselor called me
inro his office and said I was a good sru
dent, had a good ACr score, all college
bound classes. He said I should consider
one of three fields: a nurse, a teacher or a
secretary. Things naturally evolved. M y
husband became involved i n education. He
was always interested in coaching and
reaching. I left physical therapy and went
into health education. This was what I
wanted to do. I didn't want to teach En
glish or math, but I liked the concept of
health and being healthy."
"Education has enriched our lives and
couched our lives in many ways because my
husband and l are in the same profession,
in our homerown, heavily entrenched in
what happens in the education commu
nity." Despite "a year-long, burned-out
feeling," due to "caking on new jobs and
nothing ever going the way it is supposed
co and taking on too much public speaking
around the state," Monday still immerses
herself in her job because she believes so
strongly in education. The only things chat
Monday dislikes about her job are "there is
never enough rime, day or night, co do the
things that need to be done ... and the un
cercainry of requirements by the state and
funding."
Monday has many goals for the future.
She wishes to open a private practice, work
ing with young people and adults in a coun
seling clinic. She also wishes to write a self
help book for new teachers and co spend
some time traveling. As a mother, Monday
also would like co gee her children through
college and see chem become "successful,
happy, well-adjusted human beings."

they are with us, and not always be look
ing for chat perfect product in a con
trolled environment. We tend to teach a
lot of what I call institutional skills, skills
that will not transfer to outside of the
classroom. What we should be teaching
are skills chat will transfer outside the
classroom, not faces that have no applica
tion, teaching a lot of rote learning chat
has no applicarion. We should cake our
lessons from the many business leaders
today who are people who can work as
teams, with cooperation, and know how
to fin d the information, not necessarily
come with the information. The informa
rion age is tripling as we speak. Too
many of us have the kids read the same
literature that we read, memorize the
same vocabulary words chat we memo
rized, and it is just irrelevant."
Dolan likes the Romulus School District.
He feels that it is a responsive community
with good kids, families, and staff co work
with. The district is well financed and has a
lor of available technology. His goal is co
make the school che best ic can be in rela
tionship to it being a cooperative school
with everyone working cogecher, bringing
about needed changes for rhe benefit of the
students. He wanes the kids to leave with
the ability to work as part of a larger team.
One of Dolan's greacesr challenges in
his profession is balancing his professional
life with his home life and not burning
out while dealing with rhe intensity of his
job. This was especially difficult when he
was involved in rhe psychiatric field.
Dolan and his wife have four children.
His hobbies include planes and gardening,
chess, walking, music and basketball. He
also works out rwo or rhree times a week.

As Dolan and Monday can attest, educa
tion requires hours upon hours ofdetermina
tion and devotion. These two characteristics
help to shape the excellent teachers that exist
in our schools today. Dolan and Monday,
with the help ofEastern Michigan University,
are two ofthe best educators in our state.
Congratulations to both ofthem far their out
standing achievements and to teachers and
administrators everywhere who are making a
difference in our society.
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Honors

Faculty Lead

Cont. from Page I I

Cont. from Page 7

Dr. George E. Haynam
come in with 3.0 or 3.1 grade point averages,
which is fine; but that really doesn't put chem
in line for any of the big scholarships. So if our
own particular contribution will build up inter
est, and it's designed co, then EMU can offer a
number of very good scholarships for these fo
rensics students in perpetuity. This is designed
co go on and on and on, like the Energizer
bunny," he said.
Bowen said more scholarships also may mean
greater distinction for EMU in national compe
titions.
"We're in the cop three or four schools in the
country in forensics, but I'd like to see us on the
cop of the cop. In order co do that, (we need co
be competitive recruiters). If a kid is being of
fered a $1,200 scholarship from Bradley, which
is a top school, and we can only offer $300; I
think that speaks for itself," he said.
In addition, Bowen said he gives co the Uni
versity for very personal reasons.
"You devote 27 years of your professional
career, which is the bull< of it, in a situation like
chis and you obviously have feelings about it.
And sure there are times when I disagree with
various policies and so forth, but I'd never ral<e
that out on the students. They are very, very
important and I chink the more support we can
show them in various ways, (the better it is);
and I'm glad to be able to do ir."

Dr. George Haynam, professor and head
of the Computer Science Department since
1 986, extends his annual support to projects
chat will benefit computer science students
within his department. In addition, he has
included EMU in his estate plans and his
planned gift will provide more than
$300,000 to the University some day.
Haynam said he donates co the University
because he supports the quality activities he
sees occurring.
"I have found chat the activities chat the
University is doing in education are out
standing and I chink they need support," he
said.
By giving to his department's develop
ment account "co enhance the student facili
ties," he also has the pleasure of seeing some
immediate results of his generosi ty. "I use
the money to get specialized equipment chat
we couldn't ordinarily get out of University
funds and a lot ofit has gone co computers
directly," Haynam said.
While Briggs, Bowen and Haynam, are
among the most recent Regents' Council
members, EMU Provost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs Ronald Collins cook a
significant philanthropic lead nearly three
years ago when he and his wife, Gerrie, an
nounced cheir $50,000 pledge co the Uni
versity.
"Our donation is an expression of our
strong commianent co EMU," Collins said
at cl1e time of his 1991 pledge. "It's our way
of giving back someming to the institution. "
EMU Executive Vice President and Act
ing EMU Foundation President Roy
Wilbanks said gifts Iike those of the provost
and Regents' Council faculty members are
key to the long term viability of cl1e Univer
sity.
"The level of commianent exhibited by
these faculty members and ocher individual
Regents' Council members is exceptional.
Noc only do their actions represent a selfless
commitment to education, but donations
like these ensure the long-term viability of
our institution," Wi.lbanks said.
"Also, our ability to demonstrate strong
internal support of me university enhances
our success in gaining external private sup
port," he said.

Several students from Ypsilanti also re
ceived awards. Jennifer Derwinski and Lydia
Tackett are both studying children's issues.
Derwinski is working with Bernard
Atchison, assistant professor of occupational
therapy, co develop new techniques for cor
recting handwriting dysfunctions in chil
dren. Tackett and her mentor, Dr. Sandra
McClennan, professor of special education,
are studying the effects of inclusion on autis
tic children in international relations.
A political science student from Ypsilanti
- Randy Talbot - is working on a project
to help produce a textbook for an introduc
tory course in international relations with
Dr. James Magee, professor of political sci
ence. John Evans is working with Dr.
Thomas Flagg, psychology lecturer, ro de
velop a community-based health promotion
program designed to reduce rhe risk of
heart disease among low-income urban mi
norities. In che emerging field of infant
mental health and related intervention tech
niques, research is being conducted by
Alexia Evans and occupational therapy pro
fessor Judith Olson.
Two more Ypsilanti students are conduct
ing research in biology with their menrors.
As pare of a National Foundation project,
Kathy Kurtz and assistant biology professor
Dr. Peter Reimhal are studying the miro
chondrial DNA among Lake Malawi cichlid
fishes ro determine evolutionary relation
ships. Kelly Schrauben is working with Dr.
Clifford Renk, professor of medical technol
ogy, on che release of histamine in response
ro bacteria and quinolone challenge at the
Parke-Davis Laboratory.
Awards are based on the following criteria:
the likelihood of a productive learning expe
rience based on the student's academic cre
dentials, the relation of the project ro me
student's career goals, the quality of the pro
posal, evidence of support by the facLU ty
member and of mutual interaction between
student and mentor, and the equal distribu
tion of awards among departments.
Through the Office of Financial Aid and
me University Honors Program, EMU
awards $50,000 annually in support of the
Honors Undergraduate Assistantship Pro
gram.

MARKETING & STUDENTAFFAIRS
University Celebrates MLK Day,
Black History Month
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Student Organizations
In Action
SAHAH "Sleep-Out" Raises Money for
Homeless

NASA sfirst blackfemale astronaut, MaeJemison, speaks during the annual
Presidents Luncheon at the Radisson on the Lake Resort.
By Denise Kaercher
More than 650 people attended the
ninth annual President's Luncheon in
honor of Dr. Martin Luther _l(jng, where
former astronaut Dr. Mae Jemison spoke.
The luncheon, cosponsored by rhe Office
of Campus Life and rhe Office of Equity
Programs, was one of many programs
hosted by the University in honor of Dr.
King's birthday.
The theme of the evenr, "Idealism in
Action," was conceived by EMU senior Kell
Scone and was selected from a number of
entries submitted for the MLK Day theme
contest.
"The theme 'Idealism in Action' is won
derful for chis celebration," said Jemison in
her keynote address. "Dr. Martin Luther
_l(jng was the embodiment of idealism in
action. "

Jemison's keynote address focused much
on the role of education in our society and
our countty's misplaced priorities in regard
to education.
"In the U.S. we're willing to go into
debt to buy airplanes, bombs, cars and
furs, but nor to strengthen our minds and
our character," said Jemison.
More rhan 400 students came co hear a
second address by Dr. Jemison lacer char
evening in Sponberg Theatre.
Martin Luther _l(jng Day marked the
beginning of the University's celebration of
Black History Monrh. Throughout January
and February, campus organizations and
deparcmenrs, including Campus Life, Eq
uity Programs, Dean of Students Office and
the Multicultural Center showcased schol
ars, political figures, entertainers, artists,
business persons and leaders who helped
shape the legacy of African Americans.

EMU's Aurora Yearbook Takes on New Look
For those of you who would like to see all the exciting events that took place at EMU
during 1993-94, you may want to purchase a copy of the new 1 994 EMU Aurora Yearbook
produced by Srudenr Media.
This year's yearbook will cake on a totally new look. The traditional hardcover yearbook
will be replaced with a ye-.irbook magazine and video package. The magazine will include can
did photos of students, faculty and staff and will cover all major issues of concem for 1993-94.
The video will highlight the events and activities on campus using a wise variety of foot
age and music. The entire package is available for $30, and can be ordered through the
Student Media Office by calling (313) 487-10 10.

Students Against Hunger and
Homelessness is an active outreach program
of the V. l.S.I.O.N. Student Volunteer
Project, coordinated through the Office of
Campus Life.
Recently SAHAH sponsored its third
"slee p -our" to increase awareness of hunger
and homelessness in our community and to
collect money for tl1e S.0.S. Community
Crisis Cenrer and Prospect Place. According
to Scott Ancall, V.I.S.1.0.N. Project student
coordinator, approximately 40 members of
SAHAH, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Omega Phi
Alpha and the Honors Student Organization
spenr 24 hours out at rhe kiosk on EMU's
campus and raised over $400 for the cause.
SAHAH hopes to plan more sleep-out
fund-raisers in the future.
EMU Presidential Scholarship Competition
Has Record Attendance
Eastern Michigan's Admissions On-campus
Programs office recently hosted the eighth
annual Presidential Scholarship Competition
in which top high school seniors competed for
EMU' s highest scholarship award.
The Presidential Scholarship is a full-ride
academic scholarship awarded co ten outstand
ing high school seniors who will be attending
EMU in the fall. This year, 338 srudenrs at
tended the competition, an increase of almost
I 00 students from the previous year.
Each year Admissions invites high school
seniors with a 3.5 GPA or berrer combined
with a 25 or berrer on the ACT or a 1050 or
better on the SAT to compete in the day-long
competition. The competition includes a
comprehensive examination. Those srudents
who finish with the highest scores on the
examination are called back to campus for a
personal interview. Ten students are ulti
mately chosen to receive the Presidential
Scholarship Award.
All students who participate in rhe compe
tition receive some type of financial aid schol
arship at EMU. This year EMU's Office of
Financial Aid will award over $1.7 million in
financial aid through the Presidential Schol
arship Competition.
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EMU Professor Emeritus Leland Brown Dies at 79
at several high schools throughout his
home state of Indiana before serving in the
U.S. Army during World War IL. Brown
was awarded EMU's Distinguished Faculty
Award for teaching excellence in 1979.
Brown earned a bachelor's degree
in 1 936 and a master's degree i n 1937 from
Indiana State University and did post
graduate studies at the University of Jlli
nois from 1946 to 1 949.
Brown was rhe author of rwo rextbooks,
Effective Business Report Writing and Com
municating Facts and Ideas in Business, both
published in several editions by Prenrice
Hall. After his retiremenc from EMU,
Brown continued co reach writing at the
Turner Geriatric Clinic and through
EMU's Elderwise Program in rhe Division
of Continuing Education.
Brown also wrote the proposal for fund
ing for EMU's Owen College of Business
Building downtown Ypsilanti, which con-

Leland Brown, Eastern Michigan Uni
versity professor emeritus of management,
died Saturday, Feb. 1 9, of heart failure ar
the University of Michigan Hospitals in
Ann Arbor. He was 79.
Brown, who lived in Ypsilanti, was on
EMU's business communication faculty
from 1964 until his retirement 1 983. He
also caught at rhe University of Illinois in
the late 1 940s and Tulane University and

Eastern Clocks

vinced the Scare Legislature to provide
more funds for that project.
He was an active member and past presi
dent of the American Business Communi
cations Association, which awarded Brown
its Distinguished Fellow Award for publica
tion, research and service contributions
several years ago.
Brown is survived by his wife of 47 years,
Hilda Lee (Hearwole); a son, Marshall, of
Hartford, Conn.; a daughter, Cindra Lee
Pendleton, of Orlando, Fla.; a grandson,
Andrew Pendleton, of Orlando; and several
nieces and nephews.
A memorial service will be held Friday,
Feb. 25, at 1 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church in Ypsilanti. Cremation
has taken place.
Memorial contributions may be made to:
The Leland Brown Scholarship Fund, East
ern Michigan University Development Of
fice, Ypsilanti, Mich., 48197.

C.J. "Duke" Scrafano &
Associates Inc.
Carmen J . Duke" Scrafano
11

C.L.U., L.I.C. ChFC
The perfect graduation present.
l I " x 1 4" three-color; wood finish; glass from;
quartz movement. Battery included. Three-year warranry.
Name ___ _
_
_ ________
_
_ _____�

Address ----

-

- ------

Phone ---- Eagle Clock
"E" Clock

_

_

-

- ------- -

_

Shipping/handling ($4.00)
Total

_ x $24=$

- --

- --

x $25=$

Make checks payable ro EMU Alumni Relations.

Mail this form to:
Alumni Relations, 1 5 Welch Hall,
Eastern M ichigan Universiry, Ypsilanti, Michigan 4 8 1 97
Allow two weeks for delivery.

c

J

s

29600 Northwestern Highway
Southfield, Michigan 48034
(3 1 3) 353-2250
Fax (3 1 3) 827-3377
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Managing Limited Resources - Energy Savings Lead the Way at E'MU
Every dollar which the University can
support services becomes available for
mission- the instruction ofstudents.

by Patrick J. Doyle, Acting Vice President
for Business & Finance
The Governor's recent recommendation
co increase Eastern's state appropriation by
5.8 percent is exciting news for rhe Uni
versi ty and surrounding communi ty .
Scare appropriations remain a significant
portion of Eastern's budget and are essen
tial co its continued success. Many at
Eastern believe that, in part, chis recom
mendation is in recognition of the sound
fiscal management Eastern has demon
strated throughout the past decade. Ir is
important for rhe taxpaying citizens of
Michigan co know char Eastern takes its
stewardship responsibilities very seriously.
Every dollar which rhe University can save
in support services becomes available for
its primary mission- the instruction of
students.
Although success has been realized i n
many cost containment areas, the Univer
sity is most proud of its ongoing success in
controlling energy costs. Like Easrern's
tuition rares, the University's utility bud
get ranks among the lowest of the state
universities on a cost per square foot basis.
In addition to cost savings, controlling
energy costs also has a positive impact on
the environment. Allow me to boast a
little about the ingenuity of Eastern em
ployees and share wirh you how these sav
ings were accomplished.
Energy cost savings and conservation
benefits are due primarily co progressive
gas purchasing strategies and rhe imple
mentation of a cogenerarion facili ty at the
University. Cogenerarion is the sequential
generation of electrical power and hear

(steam) from one primary source (natural
gas). ln the late 1 980s, volatile energy
prices, legislative changes permitting com
petitive gas purchases, and the vision of
Easrern's administration and board in in
stituting cogeneration allowed significant
potential savings to become a reality at
Eastern.
Since the initial cogeneration installa
tion in 1 987, rhe University has continued
co increase its energy efficiency by improv
ing and upgrading irs facilities. In 1 992,
the cogenerator's turbine engine was up
graded to generate 4.6 megawatts of elec
tricity- 75 percent of the University's
electrical needs. The cost savings were
highlighted in a 1 993 report completed by
Arthur Anderson & Co. which revealed
that cogenerarion saves the Universi ty over
$ 1 million each year. Thar's $ 1 million
annually which can be redirected towards
improving the educational experience of
students who wisely choose Eastern.
The benefits from cogeneration go
beyond cost savings and conservation.
The recent installation of sophisticated
computer assisted switches co direcr EMU
generated electricity, negated the need co
purchase an expensive battery-type 'Unin
terruptable Power Supply' (UPS) for
campus emergency operations. Supported
by the electricity from the cogen system,
the alternate UPS provides an uninrerrup
rable flow of electrical power to several
viral University facilities including rhe
Police Department, Health Center and
Computer Center in that ir protects it
from damaging power failures. This has
increased rhe reliability of both the
Universi ty 's mainframe computer and rhe
network system. Due to its unique design,
Eastern's alternate UPS saved rhe
University $250,000 when compared to
the cost of a standard backup power
supply sysrem. Eastern has nominated this

cost effective design for
a national cost
save in
reduction incentive
award
and national
its primary
recognition as a leader
in this field of
technology.
Universi ty energy
savings are also being
realized with the help of a recent
$ 1 00,000 federal grant which has allowed
the Universi ty to computerize the heat
ing/cooling controls in the U niversity
Olds-Robb Student Recreation Intramu
ral Complex. A similar system is also in
place in rhe Owens College of Business
Building. Now, whenever the University
renovates a campus building, it includes
mechanical/electrical improvements co
allow connection co what will eventually
be a campus wide energy management
system.
Eastern also experienced energy savings
through what is called "load" manage
ment. By purchasing its supplemental
energy needs during off peak hours, East
ern takes advantage of lower electrical
rates. For example, through a gift from
Detroit Edison, che University installed
an ice storage system in the McKenny
Union building. Each night during the
summer months, low cost self-generated
electricity is utilized co make ice which
will cool the water used for air condition
ing during the peak heating daytime
hours. This is mutually beneficial co De
troit Edison and the Universi ty. During
the summer, Detroit Edison can reduce
its daytime allocation to Eastern and sell
the local reduction to another purchaser.
Eastern utilizes self-generated electricity
rather than purchasing the more expensive
daytime load.
On a larger scale, Eastern's energy con
servation initiatives are helping to shape
the regulatory world of energy prices.
Our cooperation and collaboration with
other local institutions and businesses, I
believe, will benefit the entire commu
nity. By sharing ideas and working to
gether, the University hopes to maintain
relatively low utility costs and continue co
direct the savings to rhe University's pri
mary mission - educating students.
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A THLETICS
Cooper Beams Over Solid EMU Recruiting Class
Reprinted with permission from the Ypsi
lanti Press
By Press Sports Editor Steve Repko

One is the son of a former Detroit Tiger
pitcher, another the son of an ex-NBA
player. Another is the cousin of one of the
National Football League's all-time great
receivers and another is a cousin of a
former Michigan running back.
Together they're all part of what head
coach Ron Cooper believes is an ideal recruit
ing class for Eastern Michigan's football
team, a 23-man group loaded with high
school seniors co help the future and a sprin
kling of junior college transfers co fill imme
diate needs.
"Without a doubt, it's been a great year,"
Cooper said on the first day that recruits
could sign national letters of intent. "We got
a number of high school athletes who can
really help us, and the junior college recruits
should be able to start."
Perhaps EMU's cop incoming junior col
lege transfer is John Rice, a 6-0, 240-pound
fullback from Starkville, Miss., by way of East
Mississippi Junior College. H e is the cousin
of perennial San Francisco 49er all-pro
receiver Jerry Rice.
"Rice was the MVP of the Mississippi
junior college league," Cooper said. "He
gained 1,300 yards and most of it was be
tween the tackles. And he benches right
around 500 pounds."
Ocher junior college recruits included
wide receiver Eric Coleman of Mission
Viejo, Calif., and Orange Coast JC along
EMU 1994 Football Schedule

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.

3
10
17
24
1

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

8
15
22
29
5
12
19

at University of Nevada-Las Vegas
at Wisconsin
CENTRAL MICHIGAN'
BOWLING GREEN' (Homecoming)
MIAMI '
(Band Night-Family Weekend)
at Kent'
Open
at Western Michigan· (Convoy '94)
at Ball State'
AKRON'
at Ohio'
TOLEDO'

'Mid-American Conference Game

with linebacker Chris Long
of Gardena, Calif., and
Southwest JC.
High school seniors com
QUARTERBACK
prise the rest of the class.
Ht. Wt. School
Name
Among the more notables
Jeff Klopf
6-0
180
Monrrose
are lineman Brian Wilcox of
Fraser, running back Tony
RUNNING BACKS
Granata oflmlay Ciry, de
5-8
1 70 Col. Ohio Easrmoor
Savon Edwards
fensive back Demecrious
Romulus
5-1 1 1 85
Phil Franklin
I mlay Ci ry
Rick Granataf
5-1 1 2 1 5
Johnson of Detroit
Don Johnson
Detroit DePorres
5-9 200
OePorres, lineman L.J.
Flint Southwestern
185
5-9
Jake Kendall
Shelton of Rochester and
6 - 0 240 East Mississippi JC
John Rice
wide receiver Scott Hiegel of
Ben Washington 6-0
190
River Rouge
Utica Eisenhower.
Wilcox (6-7, 280) is the
TIGHT ENDS/RECEfVERS
son of ex-Tigers pitcher
6-4 225
Jud
Ayers
Brighton
Milt Wilcox. Granata,
5-1 I 185
Orange coast JC
Eric Coleman
named the 1 993 M ichigan
175
6-3
Utica Eisenhower
Scott Hiegel
Sports Person of the Year
Bolling Brook, Ill.
6-4 190
Anthony Smith
by the Detroit Free Press,
ran for 5,724 rushing yards
OFFENSIVE LINEMEN
and 89 touchdowns during
6-3 285
Trevor Paisley
Massillon, Ohio
his prep career.
Marian, Ind.
Todd Richardsonf 6-4 320
Johnson is the cousin of
6-7 250
Rochester
L.J. Shelton
former Michigan running
6-7 280
Fraser
Brian Wilcox
backJesse Johnson and
Shelton's father, Lonnie,
DEFENSIVE LINEMEN
played in the NBA.
6 - 2 320
Detroit Cooley
Lionel Boston
Hiegel caught 53 passes
6-2 290 Cassopolis
Yance Danzy
for 958 yards and 1 3
LINEBACKERS
touchdowns as a senior and
6-4 220
Detroit Benedictine
Konota Boyd
also holds his school's
6-3 225
D'born Hes. Robichaud
Avery Brown
record for career touch
6-0 220 Southwest (Calif.) J C
Chris Long
downs with 27.
Detroit Benedictine
Armand Williams 6-3 220
Tight end/linebacker
Jud Ayers of Brighton was
DEFENSfVE BACK
recruited by some Big Ten
6-0
Demetrious Johnson
1 85 Detroit DePorres
schools, but chose EMU
because he'd also have the
Marion, Ind. (6-4, 320), Shelton (6-7,
opportunity to play baseball.
250) and Trevor Paisley of Massillon,
Also on the list is tight end/linebacker
Ohio (6-3, 285) have outstanding size.
Avery Brown, a former Ypsilanti High
'Tm very happy with the number of
School athlete now attending Dearborn
kids there," Cooper said. 'They're big
Heights Robichaud.
and they're going co help us do what we
The EMU class is top-heavy with seven
want to do offensively."
running backs, but Cooper said several of
Of the 20 high school seniors to sign
them could be moved to the secondary.
with EMU, 1 6 are from Michigan.
The Eagles' most pressing need is in the
"l felt that this year there were a
offensive line. Although only four are
number of talented players in the state
listed on the recruiting class, all of them
- including Wilcox, Todd Richardson of
who could help us," Cooper said.

EMU Recruits

ATHLETICS
MAC Breaks Up
Doubleheaders

EMU Sets Dates for
Spring Drills

ByJim Streeter

By Jim Streeter

The men's and women's basketball double
headers in Mid-American Conference play
have been a staple in the league s111ce the
1 982-83 season, but rhac will end after the
1 993-94 season.
Starting in 1 994-95, the league games will
be pare of an "Opposite Sires" format. All
MAC men's and women's basketball games
will still be played on Wednesdays and Satur
days, but when the men's ream is home, che
women's team will play the same league
squad on the road.
So once che 1 994-95 season gees under
way, ifche EMU men hose Ball Scace, the
EMU women will play at Ball Seate. If the
men's ream is on the road at Ball Seate, then
the women's team would hose Ball State.
The recent change was requested by che
league's women's coaches in an effort to de
velop more of an individual identity with
their programs.

The 1 994 football season may be eight
months away from scarring, bur second
year Head Coach Ron Cooper will gee a
glimpse of his upcoming ream when the
Eagles begin spring ball March 2 1 .
Cooper directed the 1 993 EMU foot
ball squad to a 4-7 record and expects his
'94 ream co be improved on char mark.
The '94 spring practice will conclude
with the annual Green and White
I nrrasquad Game sec for
Sacurday, April 1 6.
Game rime has
not been sec as of
publication dead
line, bur will be
available from the
EMU Ticket Office at
( 3 1 3 ) 487-2282 (WO
weeks prior co the final
scrimmage.

Harkema Joins Michigan Group, Inc. as
Assistant to the President
E. James Harkema, who turned around
football programs at both Eastern Michi
gan University and Grand Valley Scace
University, has been named assistant to rhe
president of the Michigan Group, Inc.
The announcement was made by Fred
Madley, president of the Michigan Group,
rhe third largest real estate company in
southeast M ichigan with offices in Ann
Arbor, Clarkston, Livonia, Union Lake and
West Bloomfield.
Madley scared chat Harkema's charge
will be, "To assist in the development and
implementation of company goals." He
added, "Harkema also will be working with
the managers of five Michigan Group of
fices in an effort co recruit the best possible
real estate sales staff members."
Madley, who was impressed with
Harkema's management and recruiting
skills, said, "His lack of real estate back
ground will be a plus for che firm, as he will
be able to view the operation without bias

or preconceived notions."
Harkema established a reputation of
cu ming around programs and building
champions during his career as a collegiate
head football coach. His Grand Valley
reams won three conference champion
ships, and he rook over an Eastern Michi
gan program char had won only rwo games
in the previous three seasons and led the
Eagles co their first ever Mid-American
Conference championship and pose-season
California Bowl victory.
Harkema said, "I am excited co begin a
new career, especially with Fred Madley,
who is empowering me to have a significant
role with the firm. l am impressed with the
Group's management, and l feel I am mak
ing a major contribution co chat."
" l am pleased co be with a winner,"
Harkema continued, "This is nor a turn
around effort bur an opportunity to help
fine cune one of Michigan's super scar real
estate reams inco the nation's best."
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MAC Basketball
Tournament Time
The 1994 men's and women's Mid
American Conference (MAC) Basketball
Tournament will be held Friday, March
I I , and Saturday, March 1 2, in Bactelle
Hall ar the Greater Columbus Convention
Center.
The cournament's semifinal games will
be played in rwo, t\vo-game sessions on
Ma1·cl1 1 1 . An afternoon session will feature
the rwo women's semifinal games, with the
first ripping off at noon and che second at
2:30 p.m. The rwo men's semifinals will be
played during an evening session, with
game one at 6 p.m. and game rwo at 8:30
p.m. Tournament finals will be played in
separate sessions on March 1 2, with the
men's final beginning at 1 1 :40 a.m. and the
women's ar 2:30 p.m.
Both tournament champions will re
ceive aucomatic bids to the NCAA Basket
ball Tournamenc.
The 1 994 tournament format was
changed to a "final four" arrangement in
which only the semifinal and final games
will be played in Columbus, with only the
final four men's and women's reams quali
fying. Quarrerfinal games will be played at
campus sires on Tuesday, March 8, and
will be hosred by the top four men's and
women's teams according to the final con
ference standings.
Tournament tickers are available at
Ticketmascer outlets throughout the tri
state area (Indiana, Michigan & Ohio) and
at the Convention Center box office. They
may be charged by phone by calling (614)
4 3 1 -3600 (Additional ticker information is
available by calling (614) 645-5555.
Tournament rickets range in price from
$7 .50 for discount single-session rickets to
$ 1 00 for all-tournament V I P searing.
"We're very pleased co be hosting this
exciting event once again in 1994," said
Cliff Reiser, vice president/business devel
opment for the Greater Columbus Con
vention Center. "In addition co showcasing
competitive, Division 1-A college basket
ball, the MAC tournament offers fans,
alumni and families alike a great entertain
ment value. We're going co have a Jiccle
'March Madness' here in Columbus."
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II UNfVERSITY FRIENDS
Another EMU Success Story - Cross Street Hair Salon

Cross Street Hair Co.
Ir's another Eastern Michigan Univer
sity alumni success story! Taryn Scherer,
owner and manager of rhe Cross Street
Hair Co., graduated in 1988 with a degree
in M arketing. "I layed out a plan, and it
worked," says Taryn. "My marketing de
gree, along with years of hair styling expe
rience, certainly helped my success."
The Cross Street Hair Co., located just
minutes from campus on West Cross
Streer in Ypsilanti, offers many services the
other salons offer - bur they do some-

ATTORNEYS
THOMAS

c.

thing different. Their focus
is on rhe client. "We try to
reward our customers, " says
Taryn. "While it certainly is
important and wonderful co
receive and meet new cus
tomers, you have to thank
che ones char have been
there, " she nored. They
want co build a rapport so
their customers arc comfort
able talking co the stylist,
making it easier co give them
the kind of style and service
they wane and deserve.
Taryn tries co keep her salon
"...committed ro quality service and qual
ity listening," she says. "Communication
is che key."
The salon offers services in personalized
cut and styles, men's clipper curring,
custom coloring and permanents, sculp
tured nails and manicures. lt maintains
history cards on all ics customers to assist
the other hair designers in styling your
hair if a particular designer is unavail
able.
Due to rhe tremendous growth over
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Donald E. McNeff, '89
206 N. Huron St. • Ypsilanti • MI • 48197 • 3 1 3/482-701 2
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BANK:SONE

2448 Washtenaw Ave. · Y silanti • Ml • 48197 • 313 434-2424

BANKS, FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
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Whatever it takes�
�-

Clothing, Gifts, Accessories,
Books & Much More. . .
Call us TODAY at

at McKcnny Union

(3 1 3) 487- 1 000

Dennis t'.

J/.ttorney J/.t L�

Visit one of our 6
locations
i11 the Ypsilanti!
Ann Arbor area.

rhc past rhrce years since opening, rhe
salon is seeking a fourth hairstylist. The
stylists receive advanced training, three
co four times a year, wirh most classes
right in rhe salon. Taryn feels chis con
tinued training and communication with
customers is so important that she sent
all of her staff co a five week "bootcamp"
for cosmetologists. They were educated
in serving rhe client and taught how co
be successfu I hair dressers.
Something unique co Cross Srreer Hair
Co., is a quarterly newsletter sent out co
current clients and nearby residents. Ir
gives tips on haircare, i ncludes promo
tions and specials rhc salon is running.
The newsletter has been Taryn's most
successful marketing cooll Although,
knowing Taryn and her drive for success,
you can be assured ir certainly is nor her
last.
Cross Street Hair Co., located ar 207
W. Cross Street in Ypsilanti, offers dis
counts co EMU alumni, students or em
ployees. The salon is open Monday
through Saturday. For more informa
tion, or ro schedule an appointment,
please call 313/482-2555.

(3 1 3 ) 572-7800

707 W. Cross
483-6400
troo parking

BOOKSTORES

CONSTRUCTION

4 N. Adams

485-1-100
ac,on from C.0.8

HUGE selection of EMU c/othfng
& gilts- Alumni items tool
Phon11 order:r ws/comed.

Perini

Perini Building Company - Central U.S. Division
2000 Town Center, Suite 1 600, Southfield, Ml 48075
Tel: 31 3/352-5800 Fax: 31 3/352·6280

Detroit · Chicago · Boston · Las Vegas• Los Angeles • New York· Philadelphia • Phoenix • San Francisco

GOLF COURSES

Hickory Woods Golf Course
The Best Darn 9 Hole Golf Course in the World - Lessons

5415 Crane Road • Ypsilanti, Ml • (313) 434-GOLF
- --

-

-

-

- - - -- ---
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Cueter Chrysler Plymouth, Overflowing With Business
By Laura Potts
After just a year-and-a-half in Ypsilanti, busi
ness at Cuecer Ch rysler Plymouth is booming.
The Cueter family rook over ownership of the
dealership, located at 2448 Washtenaw, in September of 1992. Since
the ownership changed, this family
run organization has grown from 7
to 39 employees.
Cuecer Ch rysler Plymouth carries
the full line ofJeep, Eagle, Ch 1ysler,
Plymouth and Dodge vehicles, as
well as a variety of used cars. The dealership
also offers complete sales, service and pares for
its customers.
General Manager and Vice President John
Cuerer Jr. says the company's main goal is satis
fying its customers. "We base our business on
customer service," he remarked. He says d1e em
ployees ofCueter Chrysler Plymouth work to-

GYMNASIUMS

gether i n a team effort to make car-buying
easier and more enjoyable for customers.
The Cuerer family recendy remodeled
rhe entire facility. They've redone every
thing from the waiting area to the service

department in order to make d1e
dealership as comfortable as possible for
their customers. In addition, a new build
ing was added co service used car buyers.
Since Cueter Ch rysler Plymouth came
co Ypsilanti, many organizations have
beneficed from che company's financial
support. The dealership donates to several

RESTAURANTS
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GARDEN

$249/year

3570 Washtenaw Ave.• Ann Arbor • Ml • 31 3/677- 1 3 1 5

USA

HAIR SALONS

�

207 W. Cross St. • Ypsilanti

PUBLICATIONS

(313) 482-2555

H� �

-OM- � • • •

at Cross Street Hair Co., we work
with you to achieve your special look
Fountain Communications, Inc.

Publications • Promotions • Publici ty
(313) 485-1 564
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_
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EMU
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Wolverine Fitness Centre/Powerhouse Gym

��treet
AIR CO.
_

groups including EMU, Clea ry College,
U of M, Green Hills School and the Boy
Scours. For example, the company has as
sisted with Eastern fundraisers and recendy
supported a car raffle for Cleary College.
A plan is in the works
that will offer a discount on
cars at Cueter Chrysler Ply
mouth to 1994 Eastern grads.
Jeep
The company currently spon
sors college graduate discounts,
but the Eastern deal would be
something special. Call the
dealership at 3 J 3/ 434-2424 for more infor
manon.
The Cueters moved to the Ypsilanti area
from Farmington Hills, where they owned
Town and Country Dodge. Both Cueter
and his father, John Cueter Sr., have been
in the car business for many years- 1 2 and
35 years respectively.

Special Rate

-\l�� �,W $49
(313) 971 -2000

� w·:Jtiit m

S.ZECHUAN, HUNAN I l'fll(I HO CUISINE

Good nutrition is our concern.
COCKTAILS • CARRY-OUT &
DELIVERY

3035 Washtenaw • Ann Arbor • 97 l -0970

Fine German & American Food

Imported & Local Beer • Wine • Liquors
Complete t.1ke-out menu av,1ilablc

'Q'.:l1c

1€\ 1 � 1-tZ.

\!ti v

\!tJCrmztn
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(3 uJ 662-on1

120 W. W,1shington • Downtown Ann Arhor

�{cstaurattf

SEC � ITY SERVICES

-

-

- -

• Apt. Patrol • Hotels • Construction
• Industrial • Special Events
• Process Service • EMU ALUMNI

2666 Eastlawn • Ypsilanti • MI • 572-7777

SUPPORT EMU SWIMMING
Compliments of Thomas 0 . Moors

n,1t ,.1lul 1111 ,1w,1.il l \tlll,

� ;\oei&� ��· !r���: ���
Available
NORTH CAMPUS
US-23 at Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, Michigan
Reservations 1 -800-800·5560 or 31 3-769-9800

NEXT MONTH, YOUR BUSINESS
COULD BE LISTED HERE
CALL (3 13) 485-1 564
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is an advisor for Pi Beta Phi sorority
and serves on the parents' board at
H illsdale College.

Applause
by Laum Potts

Raymond Gedman was elected
president of the Lincoln Park,
Mich, Exchange Club. He is cur
rently the principal of Lafayette
School, and spent 30 years at the
Lincoln Park Public Schools, serv
ing as science teacher and adminis
trator at all three levels.

Thomas J. Assenmacher, '76,
recently joined the Monroe
Branch of Farm Credit Services
of Southeastern Michigan as a
loan officer. He has more than
24 years of extensive loan expe
rience, including agricultural,
consumer, commercial and real
estate lending experience.

Students program, co-chaired
the Science Connection, and
served on the articulation com
mittee with Wayne County
Community College.

rory Animal Management Asso
ciation (LAMA) for 1 994.
Schweikert, currently the associ
ate direcror of the Division of
Laboratory Animal Resources,
will oversee rhe activities of sev
eral LAMA standing committees
before becoming president in
1995.

Willi R Meyer, '93, was ap
pointed coordinator of sex of
fender treatment for Lucas County
Juvenile Court in Toledo, Ohio,
I Susan Wischman, '72, was ap
by Judge James A. Ray.
pointed director of sales at Crystal
Suzanne Moore, '86, an English
Mountain Resort in Thompson
professor at St. Clair Commu
Brent S. Heppner, '92, a Marine
ville, Mich., where she was for
merly responsible for the manage
2nd Lieutenant, graduated from the ni ty College, received a firsr
Ann S. Blackmore, '70, '89,
place award for her poetry at rhe
ment of the resort's group sales
Basic School of the Marine Corps
has left Whitmore Lake
Write People Conference at
department. She was originally
Combat Development Command
Schools in Michigan to accept
West Shore Community College
hired as sales manager for meeting
in Quantico, Va. He is now pre
a position as a reading special
in Scottville, Mich. She has
and conference groups in 1993.
pared for assignment in the Fleet
ist for the Peoria Unified
been writing poet ry for 10 years,
Marine Corps.
Schools in Peoria, Arizona.
and also was a lecturer at Bowl
Pamela Zandt, currently direcror
ing Green State University be
of special education for the St.
Gregory Hughes, '93, has joined
John Taylor Boyd, '84, re
fore moving co St. Clair Com
Joseph County Intermediate
cently began a new post as pas the staff of the Blue Water Mental
muniry College.
School District (TSO), recently
Health Clinic. He received his
tor of the Vanderbilt Commu
began a program to move older
nity Church in Vanderbilt, Ml. master's degree in clinical psychol
Adele Ponven, '85, opened a
special students at the Pathfinder
ogy from Eastern.
Boyd completed his internship
new business, named Twist and
Center in Centerville, Mich., to
at Mt. Hope Congregational
Shout in Ann Arbor, Mich.,
new "Community-Based Instruc
Lisa (Payne) Jones, '80, recently
Church in Livonia.
which brings supplies to parties
tion" Centers, where they could
began an appointment as registrar
and helps children and adults
be closer ro their employers.
of the Shaker Heights City Schools
Fred I. Davis, '65, was elected
Zandt formerly was a monitor,
in Ohio. In her new position, Jones make jewel ry.
president of the Huron Valley
supervisor and administrative as
will oversee the district's registration
Ambulance Board January 2 1 ,
Kirk Profit, '75 was honored as
sistant to the ISD.
office. Since 1 992, she served as
1 994.
one of the Michigan Association
marketing coordinator for the
of Chiefs of Police's Legislators
Cuyahoga Metropolitan Housing
Conrad V. Dennis, '91, was
of the Year at rhe Mid-Winter
Authority (CMHA), also in Ohio.
named manager of the Man
Training Conference Banquet in
Jones previously worked in ocher
agement Information Systems
Grand Rapids, Mich. Profit has
positions at CMHA and various
Experimental Aircraft Associa
Laurence R. Aprill '32
continually supported law en
marketing capacities at Ameritrust.
tion based in Oshkosh, Ill.
Eileen M. Beck '37
un
served
and
issues,
forcement
She is a member of the Shaker
John S. Bia.sky
der the Washtenaw County
Heights Schools Foundation Board
Kurt Dingman, '85, recently
began coaching the girls Junior of Trustees, the Shaker Heights Fair Sheriffs Department from 1 9 8 0 - Gerald W. Durgan '87, '88
Lillich L. Edens '26, '56
84.
Housing Review Board, the Shaker
Varsity basketball team at
Julia
A. Emmons '45, '55
Heights
High
School
Alumni
Asso
Milan High School in Michi
Joanne Griewski '74, '80
Paul Rebori recently won the
ciation Board of Trustees, and sev
gan. He previously held sev
Eleanor (Ferne) Haas ' 1 4
1993 Shikar-Safari International
eral other groups.
eral coaching positions and an
Beatrice D . Hurley
Wildlife
Officer
of
the
Year
athletic director position in the
Frederick Marriott '54. '70
A.ward. He is a conservation
Anthony E. McCauley, '75, '88,
South, before returning to his
Verdeane (Baber) Marriott
was honored as Outstanding Voca officer for the Department of
alma mater high school.
Natural Resources. The award is Oscar E. Mittelstaedt '50
tional Educator for the Northeast
M. Geralda Mullen '48
based
on overall performance,
Region of the U.S. at the American
Sally Eckhardt, a Williams El
Daniel J. Rener '90
the officer's status in the com
Vocational Association conference
ementary School second grade
Patti
L. Roschek '75
munity, his or her relations with
teacher in Jonesville, Mich., was I in Nashville, Tenn. He currently
Mamie
E. Sandin '52
other
police
agencies,
and
the
named teacher of the month for heads the curriculum department
Carmelita
L. Shivers '59
type
of
arrests
made.
December. Since 1 970, she has at Breithaupt Career and Technical
Irene J. Turner
Center in Detroit. He serves on
taught second or third grade
Maude S. Ward '26
Paul Schwiken was named
the advisory board of Detroit Pub
classes with the Jonesville
Mary Weiss '89, '93
president-elect
of
the
Laboralic Schools' Restructure and Keep
School District. Eckhardt also

I

I In Memorium

ALUMNI CHAPTERS

r------------------,
Alumni Association Seeking
Candidates for Scholarship
Fund Award

The Easrern Michigan Alumni Association is seeking candi
dates for its Scholarship Fund Award.
The Eastern Michigan Alumni Association Scholarship Fund
was established in 1 970 for the children and grandchildren of
EMU alumni who will be enrolled as entering freshman at East
ern. Demonstration of financial need is nor a requirement for
rhe award. The award granted per recipient ranges from $250
to $ 1 ,250 and is renewable for four academic years provided the
following guidelines are fulfilled.
All candidates musr submit a completed Alumni Scholarship
Application form, a written recommendation, an official com
pleted copy of their high school transcript and an essay of 250
words or less stating why they feel uniquely qualified for rhis
award.
The recipient's actual scholarship award amount is subject to
all University financial aid policies, including the limit of one
major scholarship from the Universi ty per student. The amount
of the Award may be Ii mired if the recipient has been selected
for another major scholarship.
The scholarship award may be renewed annually for four
years provided the recipient maintains a cumulative 3.0 grade
point average and is continually enrolled as a full-rime student.
Applications for the award may be obtained by calling the
Office for Alumni Relations at 1 -800-825-8664 or 3 1 3487-0250.

L------------------�
You Are Invited
You are coraiaffy invitea to attena tlie
'Eastern Micliigan 'University
YL{umni YLwanis 'Dinner 'Dance
to be lie{a
Saturaay, May 14, 1994
at tlie
2(aaisson 2(esort ana Conference Center in
Ypsi{anti, Aficliigan
'.For reservations orfor aaaitiona{ infonnation, contact tli.e Office
for Jll{umni 'l(?{ations at (313} 487-0250 or 1 (800} 825-8664.

Contact Person for Alumni
Association Chapters

Accounting Alumni Chapter
Ken Shelton
26009 Hope
Redford, Ml 48239
3 1 3/535-6490

I National Capital Alumni Olapter
James A. Moors
1 36 Roberts Lane #300
I Alexandria. VA 223 1 4
1 703/548- 1 04 1

Black Alumni Chapter
Cynthia Hough
1 7 1 80 Huntington
Detroit, M I 48235
3 1 3/535-9333

ORIS Alumni Chapter
I Kelly Seymour
1 0775 Talbot Ave.
I Huntington Woods, M l 48070
I 3 ) 3/398-5856

Chicago Alumni Chapter
Barbara Racila
2620 Oak Brook Rd.
Oak Brook, IL 60521
708/325-7595

I Sr. Petersburg Alumni
Chapter
(Florida Suncoast)
Marilyn Loper
8002 Island Dr.
Pore Richey, FL 34668
8 1 3/849-6200

Boca Raton Alumni Chapter
(Southeast Florida)
Mary Long
8468 Sheraton Dr.
Hollywood, F L
305/43 1 -43 5 1

E-Club Alumni Chapter
Jim Nelson
1 8768 Valencea Street
Northville, M l 48 1 67
3 1 3/845-63 1 6
Flint Alumni Chapter
Nick Pappadakis
6 1 23 Lancaster Dr.
Flint, M l 48504
3 1 3/732-3964

Ft. Myers Alumni Chapter
(Southwest Florida)
Joan Pachiva
33 1 7 1 2th Sr., S.W.
Lehigh Acres, FL 3397 I
8 1 3/396-6747

Huron Restoration Alumni
Chapter
Jacquie Brock
704 Waymarker Or.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48 1 08
3 1 3/663- 1 629

Huron Valley Alumni
Chapter
John Chambers
7650 Textile Rd.
Ypsilanti, M l 48 I 98
3 1 3/485-7785

Orlando Alumni Chapter
Fran Kujda
1 9 1 6-3 Honor Rd.
Orlando, FL 32809
305/8 57-3689

Southern California Alumni
Chapter
Francine DiBlasi
1 375 S. Marengo Ave.
Pasadena, CA 9 1 l 06
8 1 8/44 1 -0777
1

I Potential Chapters

Dallas/Fr. Worth/Metro Plex
Area Alumni Chapter
John Cook
7032 Townbluff Dr.
Dallas, TX
2 1 4/960-1 769

Kensington Valley Alumni
, Chapter
Dennis Flamme
I 33 1 1 Warersedgc Dr.
Brighton, MI 48 1 1 6
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,---------------------------------------,
ALUMNI
ACTION

ALUMNI
ACTION

I
I
I
YES I/we would like to join the EMU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION immediately. ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP I
individual or joint Alumni or Friends ... $25
I
I
Name
Student No._______ _ Class: ________
I
Joint with
Student No. ________ Class : ________
I
Address---------------------------------------------I
I
Residence Phone : ------------------- Business Phone:-------------------I
Check made payable to EMU Alumni Association enclosed for: $------------------------ or: I
Circle one Visa or MasterCard# ----------------------- Exp. Date: ________ I
Signature as it appears on credit card: _______________________________________ I
I
I
Renun to: Eastern Michigan University, Office for Alumni Relations, 15 Welch, Ypsilanti, Ml 48197

JOIN TODAY

L---------------------------------------�

Softball Schedule

Baseball Schedule
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
/\pr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

II
12
19
20
26
27
30
2
3

5

9
10
13
16
17
20
23
24
26
27
30
I
7
8
II
12
14
15

at University of Kentucky
at University of Kentucky
at Xavier University
at Xavier University
al University of Evansville
at University of Evansville
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
BALL STATE UNIVERSITY
BALL STATE UNIVERSITY
at University of Michigan
at Ohio Uni, ersity
at Ohio University
at University of Toledo
at Bowling Green State University
at Bowling Green State Univer,ity
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIV.
CENTRAL MICIIIGAN UNIV.
MICHIGAN STATE UNIV.
UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO
at Miami University
at Miami University
at Western Michigan Univen.ity
m Western Michigan UniYersity
at University of Detroit
XAVIER UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY OF AKRON
UNIVERSITY OF AKRON

Office for Alumni Relations

3pm
1pm
12pm
12pm
1pm
12 pm
1pm
1pm
12pm
3pm
1pm
12pm
I pm
1pm
12pm
3pm
1pm
12pm
3pm
I pm
1pm
12pm
I pm
12pm
1pm
2pm
I pm
12pm

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNNERSITY
15 Welch Hall

Ypsilanti, MI

48197

I

I
I

I

Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

18-20 ar Flordia Staie University Tournamcnr
22
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT-MERCY
25-27 al University of Missouri Tournamenc
30
at Michigan State University
UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO
5
8
at Ohio University
9
ar Ohio University
at Central Michigan University
12
13
ar Universiry of 1\1ichigan
KENT STATE UNIVERSITY
15
16
KENT STATE UNIVERSITY
19
at \'(/es[ern MichigaJ1 Universily
BALL STATE UNIVERSITY
22
23 BALL STATE UNIVERSITY
26
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIV.
:u University of Akron
29
30
at Univcrsicy of Akron
ar Universiry of Toledo
3
MIAMI UNIVERSITY
6
MLAMI UNIVERSITY
7
CENTRALMICIIIGAN UNIV.
10
at Bowling Green State Univcrsily
13
at Bowling Green Stace University
14
20-21 at NCAA Regionals
25-31 at NCAA Women's College World Series

TBA
3pm
TBA
3pm
2 pm
2 pm
12pm
2 pm
3pm
2\pm
12pm
2pm
2pm
12pm
2 pm
2pm
12pm
2pm
2pm
12 pm
2pm
2pm
12pm
TBA
TBA

HANDY EVENT NUMBERS
Area code

(313)

Art Exhibits ................................ 487-1268
Athletic Ticket Office ................. 487-2282

EMU Arts and

Entertainment Box Office ........... 487-1221
Music Events Hotline ................. 487-2255
Quirk/Sponberg Theatres ........... 487-1221

I

Alumni Events
Calendar

April 8-10 and 14-16 - Into the Woods
a musical comedy based on fairy tales.
Show times arc 8 p.m. nightly with the
exception of an April 10 matinee at 2:30
p.m. To be held at EMU's Quirk Theatre.

May 14, 1994- EMU Alumni Awards

I

Dinner Dance to be held at d1e Radisson
Reson & Conference Center in Ypsilanti,
Mich. Additional information on tickets
can be obtained by calling (313) 487-0250.

May 20-22- Child's Garden ofVerses

through the Drama Theatre for the Young.
AJl ticket prices $5. Show times a.re: May 20
at 8 p.m.; May 21 at 2:30 & 8 p.m; and
May 22 at 2:30 p.m. Held in Quirk Theatre.

September 24, 1994 - Homecoming.
EMU vs. Bowling Green.

For more details, call the Officefor Alumni Rehtions at (313) 487-0250 or 1-800-825-8664.
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